On Tuesday 11th October, Western House Academy (WHA) played their second competition - the Years 3/4
mixed football. The team was made up of: Pranava in goal, James, Avneet, Tiarrah, Megan as defenders,
Manveer, Rania and Krystian as midfielders and Mackenzie and Liam as forwards.






Game 1 - WHA played Pennwood and unfortunately lost the game 1 - 0.
Game 2 was against Iqra A and WHA won the match 1 – 0 (Mackenzie scored the winning goal).
Game 3 – WHA played Cippenham Primary and won 1 – 0 (again Mackenzie scored the winning
goal).
Game 4 was against Claycotts and Mackenzie went on to score the winning goal - the score was 1
– 0.
Game 5 – WHA v Willow, 2 – 0. Goals scored by Krystian via a corner shot and Mackenzie.

WHA went onto the quarter-finals to play Holy Family, which was a strong game, and Mackenzie scored to
win the game 1-0.
The semi-final was against Castleveiw, which was another tough game. Rania was fantastic in defensive,
Mackenzie scored again but the match ended as a 1 - 1 draw. The game then went into penalties.
Castleveiw scored the first penalty. Mackenzie was first and scored for WHA. Pranava solid in goal saved
the next penalty. Krystian was next and scored for WHA. Pranava needed to save the next goal to get us
though and he did.
WHA went into the final against Lynch Hill. After a great performance, they unfortunately lost 1 - 0 but
battled hard. Player of the day went to Rania. Going into a mixed competition with boys and girls, she
played so well, created lots of play and defended like a tank. A special mention needs to go to Mackenzie
who scored 6 goals – WOW!
To reach the finals was a great achievement and Mr Watson is so proud of the whole team - onto the next
competition.

